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Local News. j
Congressman Sredman's Appoint-

ments.

Congressman Charles M. S tod-

man's appointments in Alamance
county are: Mebane, Tueslay,
September 24th, 8:00 o'clock p. m.;
Burlington, Saturday, October
19th, 8:00 o'clock p. m.; Graham,

Saturday, November 2nd, 8:00

o'clock p. m.

?The County Commissioners meet

in regular monthly session next
Monday.

?Now the nightß are longer than
the days, and the shortage of sun-
shine is appreciable.

?Mebane tobacco warehouses sold
1,793,425 founds of tobacco last
season. That's a good record.

?Mr. "Lynn B. Williamson has
traded off his old automobile and
got a handsome "Overland" in the
deal.

?ln Newlin tow whip a semi-an-
nual Sunday School Convention will
be held at Center M. P. Church on
Sunday, 13th inst.

?lt has been almost cold enohgh
for frost the past few mornings.
Oct. 10th is about as early as frost
appears in this latitude.

?The Daughters of the Confeder-
acy will meet with Mrs. W. H. An-

derson at Haw River on - Thuuday,

10th inst., at 3:30 p. m.

?Mr. W. A. Moore, the well
known grocery salesman, is now on
the road for A. S. White &, 00. of
Lynchburg, Va., one of the largest
wholesale grocers in the State of
Virginia.

?Mr. J. Calvin Walker, who was
nominated for Sheriff by the Bull
Moose convention on Sept. 28th, has
come down and the committee has
put up Mr. A. M. Hadley of this
place in bis stead.

?lf you know any item of news
that will interest anybody, send or

bring it. It's news that a news-

paper wants; it takes news to make
a newspaper; and it's news that a

newspaper reader wants to read.

?Mr. Merchant, you'spend lots of
time studying and carefully select-
ing what to buy for your possible

and probable patrons, but much of
your study and care avails little un-

less, those possible and pibbable pa-

trons are made aware of it. Tell

them what you have done ?they will
appreciate it, and both you and they
willprofit by it. A poster or a

newspaper ad. will carry the infor-
mation and bring the customer.

. A Delightful Picnic.
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.

Junius H. Harden gave a delightful
pjomc in the lunch room of the
Casino at Harden Park, it was
given in honor of the officers and co-
workers <>f the Piedmont & Electric
Railway Co. A few other guests
were present. Ham and roast beef
sandwiches, fried chicken, chicken
salad, ices and cake and scuppernong

grapes were served. It was a de-
lightful repast and heailily enjoyed
by all.

Jarrort for November Term.
The following have been drawn

to serve at November Term of Ala-
mance Superior Court, which wiH
convene on Wednrsday, Nov. 6th:

Patterson tp.: F H Pickard, A T
Holt.

Coble tp.: J E Stafford.
Boon Station tp.: Jeaso H Patter-

son, Thos. J Boon, Caleb Tickle,
Boston Cable.

Morton tp.: W H Gilliam.
Fsuostte tp.: N E Pennington, J

H Rascoe.
Graham tp.: W H Holt, K B Pool,

W L Cooper.
Albright tp.: Claude C Moser,

Chas. Neese.
Newlin tp.: W P Cates, J O Ray,

8 H McPherson, C S Clark, R D
Walters, A L Thomas.

Thompson tp.: D O Riddle, D L
Thompson, A M Ray, Luther W
Morrow, S H Webb.

Melville tp.: O F Catea, Ed. Al-
bert, M B Miles, J O Crutchfield.

Pleasant Grove tp.: G L Fonville,
J H Turner, Geo. W. Cheek.

Burlington tp.: T F Lynch, B R
Sellars, N G Foster, Jr., W H Bran-
nock, P E Morrow, T R Glenn, E A
Lutterloh, F L Williamson, W H
Neese, W P Ireland, J M Tisdale.

Haw River tp.: 0 D Moore J G
Montgomery, O W Russell.

Fta Me fa Graham.
The town let known as "The Brick

Row" will be sold as a whole or cut
up in' 3 building lots to suit pur-
chasers. Address

W. H TBOLIKOER,
Haw Rim, N.C.

Jno. A. Trolinger, Agt 19«ept4t,
I1K1&&.-.. "v.. "*'i
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! Personal Mention
v_

:m ' \u25a0

Mr. B. S. Robertson of Greens-
boro was here Saturday.

1 Miss Alene Patton of Elon Col-
lege spent yesterday here.

\ Mr. W.-A. White, Mayor of Gib-
sonville, was here Tuesday.

Mr. J. O. Fqy, editor qf the Me-
t bane Leader, is in town todsy.

Miss Florence Blow went to States-
villeFriday and returned Sunday.

Miss Mary White of Mebane spent
Tuesday here with Mrs. E. C. Murray.

) Mrs. Tas. K. Mebane visited at

f Mebsne the lattsr part of laat week.
; Mrs. O. S. Hunter and Miss Ida

r Scott are speeding the day in Greens-
, boro.
) Miss Gena Robertson of Greens-

boro spent last Saturday and Sun-
day here.

t Mr. tod Mrs. John W. Hardton of
Raleigh spent Sunday here with
relatives.

1 Thos. S. Beall, Esq., of Greens-
boro waa in town yesterday after-

I noon.

t Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., went to
Durham Monday afternoon on legal
business."

1 Mr. A. J. Marsh burn of Spencer
j spent yesterday here. friends

were glad to see him.

Mri. G. S. Sexton and children of
1 Durham are spending the week with

t Mrs. Heenan Hughes.

Misses Margaret Goley, Ruth
Ruffin and June Ray Kernodle spent

' last Saturday in Greensboro.

1 Mrs. R. E. Hunter' and little
daughter leave today for Charlotte,

where.they will make their home.
Miss Minnie Williamson of Reids-

ville was here last week visiting her
brother, Mr. Lynn B. Williamson.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook wait to
Pittsboro Saturday on a visit to Mrs.
Cook's mother, Mrs. Griffin, and

\u25a0 returned Monday.

Miss Catharine Wharton of Ral-
i eigh spent Monday and Tuesday

1 here visiting her grand parents, Mr.
i and Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

1 Misses Blanch Scott and Margie

1 Montague spent from Tueeda- till
today in Mebane with the former's

> sister, Mrs. J. Mell. Thompson.

Miss Eula Long, of the Art De-
partment at Elon College, was visit-

-1 ing here Saturday at the home of
1 her brother, Mr. J. Adolph Long.

j Mr. Frank Moore of Greensboro
spent Sunday here, returning home

| that night accompanied by Mrs.
> Moore who had been here for a week.

Dr. W. A. Harper, President of
. Elon College, was here Sunday st-

[ tending the County Sunday School
i Conve.tion.

, Call Meeting.

A meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee is called to
meet next Monday, Oct. 7 th, at
Democratic Headquarters, Bur't&g-
ton, N. C., at two o'clock p. m., for

. the purpose of naming poll-holders

i for the Senatorial Primary and to

i transact any and all pther business
coming before the committee.

\u25a0area leg »f Boy.

| "Itseemed that my 14-year-old
boy would have to lose his leg, on
account of an ngly nicer, caused

; by a bad bruise," wrote D. F.
. Howard, Aqnone, N. C. "All

remedies and doctors treatment
failedstlll we tried Bncklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and cured him with
one box." Cures bnrns, boils,
skin eruptions, piles, 25c at Gra-
ham Drug Co.

For Rent
10-room house on North Main St.?

' lights and water ?known as the
Hunter House. Apply to
septl2-tf Mas. C. S. HUNTKB.

Words From Home
Statements That May Be|ln-
.

vestigated. Testimony of
Graham Citizens.

v
When a Graham citizen oomes

to the front, telling his friends
, and neighbors of his experience,

i yon ean rely on his sincerity. The
statements of people residing in
far away places do not eommand

' your confidence. Home endorse-
ment is the kind that backs Doan's
Kidney Pills. Sneh testimony la

. convincing. Investigation proves
it trne. Below is a statement of
a Graham resident. No stronger

? proof of merit can be had.
j.C. Mome, Maple St, Graham,

:N. C., says: "Doan's Kidney
. Pills are the beet medieine to ace

when the kidneys are inbad shape.
: My kidneys were irregular and I

1 had backaches. When I would
stoop, I had trouble in steaighten-

\ tag. There were pains in the
small of my back. When I waa
told about Doan's Kidney POIs, I
used them. They relieved iaa and
Ikept on taking them until I was

: entirely better/*
For sate by all dealers. Price

60 cents. Foeter-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United Statea.

Remember the nam*?Doan's?-
t and take no other, <

Jf"' ''r .... .. .A, .

The Fair.
Alamance Fair is on this week.

Itopened Tuesday and closed to
morrow. A feature on yesterday was '
the gathering of Confederate Veter-
ans, of whom about 150 were pres-
ent The Daughters of the Confed- '
dracy gave them dinner.

While the exhibito are not so nu-
merous as. they should have been,
notwithstanding the adverse crop
yesr, there are a number of very ex-
cellent exhibits worthy of more tlisn
s psssing notice.

In the ladies' department the ex-
; hibits are excellent? some as hand-

some ss one will see anywhere.
The exhibit by the Girla' Tomato

Clubs is large and varied. It shows
what can be accomplished by intolli-
gent direction. The numerous things
delightful to the taste that can be
made from tomatoes is a matter of
wonder. Miss Margaret Scott su-
pervised the work of the Clubs snd

, the results must be very gratifying
to her.

Mr. Chss. F. Catee' had an exhibit
of pickles, chowchows, jellies, can-
ned fruits, preserves, Ac from his
Swsrthmoor Farm that is especially
fine and much admired for the ex-

, cellenoe of the product and the at-

tractive arrangement.
In fruits and grains, farm pro-

ducts proper, Messrs. Levin H. Holt
and J. F. Homewood have large and
diversified exhibits. There are a
number of other exhibits of fai >n
products.

In live stock, Mr. R. W. Scott
showsd a fine herd of Jersey cows
and Shropshire sheep; Mr. J. F.

> Homewood, s fine herd of Devons;
and Mr. J. Edgar Long, a number
of b's fine Berkshire hogs and pigs.

The poultry exhibit wss one of the
largest and best ever shown at the
Fair, and there were a large number
of exhibitors.

Along "Midway" were plenty of
things to amuse the passers.

The attendance has been good but
not as large as at some former Fairs.

DEATHS.

Mr. H. H. Thomlins lost his life
st Gibsonville in a cotton mill last
Saturday morning. He was putting
on a belt when a nut caught in his
clothes snd hurled him sround s
shaft. His body was terribly mu-

tilated. He disd about one hour
and three-quarters later. The body
waa embalmed and prepared for
buriJl by Mr. Will A. Rich of
Graham and was shipped to his
home /at Orlando, S. C., the same
evening. Mr. Thomlins wss a wi-
dower, 36 years old, and had two
children. It is reported that he was
to hsve been married on Sundsy, the
day after his death. He bore a good
name among those who knew bim.

Mr. J. Monroe Lindley died almost
suddenly at the Fair Grounds late
last Mondsy afternoon. He was
helping to put up the stands. He
waa reacting up holding a piece of
timber at arm's length and coughed.
A pulmonary artery was ruptured
and hs died from bleeding in two
minutes. ' <

A doctor was in a few feet ofhim at
the time but was unable to afford <
any relief. Mr. Lindley's home was <
in Albright township. He was 46 <
years old and is survived by a widow i
and two little boys. The remains <
were interred at New Providence i
Tuesday.

Mrs. Terrell, wife of Mr. James '
Terrell, died at the home of her sis- 1
ter, Mrs. White, at Gibs"nville Men- i
day after a protracted illness. The 1

remains were brought down and 1
buried at New Providence Tueeday.

\u25a0? ? <

?Ton can buy almost any .kind ]
of blank book you may need at THE
GLEANER Printing Office.

Fsrtaßsi Is Faco. 1

There's often much troth in the I
saying "her face ia her fortune," |
bat it's never said where pimples,
skin eruptions, blotches, or other
blemishes disfigure it. Impure 1
blood ia back of them all, and <
shows the need of Dr. King's New |
Life Pills. They promote health ,
and beauty. Try them. 25 cents
at Graham Drug Co.

I

Leara Telegraphy
And earn 960 to #l5O per month. 1

Thousands of operators needed. Moat <
fsscinsting and educational work, i
Positions assured all graduates. ]
Write immediately for catalogue, to ,
Spartanburg school of Telegraphy,
16au6t Main St., Spartanburg, S.C. '

I

English Spavin Lisimnet re- 1
moves Hard, Soft and Callouaed i
Lamps andßlemiahea from horses; 1
alio Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, (
Sweeney, Ring Bone, SUB**, ,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
e«e. Sara SSO by use ofone bot- ,
tie. A wonderful Blemish Care. .
Sold by Graham Drug Company, j

"Idon't concede a single Bute
toTaft or Roosevelt," says Col. |
William Jennings Bryan. "Wil- i
son and Marahall will make a ,
clean aweep and will carry every
State in the Union." He la prob-
ably putting it a little too strong,

but it must be admitted that he

\u25a0 has somegroond for his faith.

» -r* » - .

SOME OTHERS ON TI E SIDE OP
MR. SIMMONS.

Correspondence of Tm« Qlsamr

In my last, I gave some reasons
for the Alleged Repnblican pref-
erence for Mr. Simmons. I will
now mention some others who are
on the side of Senator SiminohS.
Ifyon wish to a. certain a man's
true character?What he really is,
then go to the people among whom
he has been reared; before whom
he has gone in and, out through
the days and years 6f his life. A

man's home people are not often
deceived PS to hiß worth, aud will

not support him unless they
deemed him worthy. Now, what
do the people ofCraven, -bis home
county, say about this man who
is the object of such relentless
persecution andbitter defamation?

At the last general election, in
1908, Gov. Kitchin received 1,530
votes in that county. Some weeks
ago, I am reliably informed,
there were more than 1,400 names
enrolled in the Simmons Club, an
almost unanimous endorsement.
We And then that Mr. Simmons
is all right at home, and the man
who is right at home is very apt

to be right everywhere else.
At the last Democratic State

Convention, in Raleigh, when the
usual resolutions endorsing the

records of our Senators and Rep-
resentatives was introduced it
was bitterly opposed by the sup-
porters of Governor Kitchin, and

some say, also, of Judge Clark.

Their objection was "Confined of
of course to the record of Senator
Sttnmons. As might have b«>en
expected the resolution was car-
ried by a very large majority, in-
cluding seven out often Congres-
sional Districts. This convention

was composed of the best repre-
sentative men of the Democratic
party, men of the highest intelli-
ligence, well informed as to pub-
lic affairs, and well acquainted
with the records of our public
servants. This body of nr.on gave

their emphatic and authoritative
endorsement of the record of Sen-

ator Simmons. Those who attack
that record go back upon the ac-
tion of the Convention.

They who claim to have a monop-

oly of Democracy are themselves
out of harmony with the party.

Lastly, the alleged political sins
of Mr. Simmons were against the
tariff. Some vote that he gave in

connectiou with that important
and intricate question. Now, if
wewished to ascertain the truth
about a crime, we would of
course go to the place where it

was committed. These

which according to some men who

want his place, constitute polit-
ical treason, were cast right in the
presence of the ofher Senators,
who were acquainted with all the
circumstances and knew exactly
their true import.

Now, suppose we go to Wash-
ington aud find out the true in-

wardness of this matter. If we
are to credit what we hear here in

North Carolina we will of eouiue

expect to find Mr. Simmons under
the ban of well merited contempt,

and suffering political ostracism
at the hands of his Democratic
colleagues. But we will find ex-
actly the reverse, for they have
actually made him floor leader in
the conduct of the great tariff

fight. Mr. Simmons, as he gen-

erally does with anything that he
takes in hand, has performed this
difficult task ' ith such signal
success as to in every way merit
the confidence and meet the high-
est expectations of his colleagues.

Would our Senators have called
a political traitor to this supreme-

ly important leadership? As well

might Gen. Washington have

\u25a0given to Benedict Arnold thecom-
mand of the strongest division of
bis array after the discovery of

his treason.

Igive the testimony of a few of
these Senators. Senator Martine,
of New Jersey, is quoted as say-
ing: "My association with Sena-

tor Simmons in the Senate has led
me to believe that he Is a thorough
going Democrat on all tariffmeas-
ures. I Am a 'radical progres-
sive' and Senator Simmons' ideas
on the tariffsuit me In every re-

spect." Senator lUyoes, of Mary-
land, says: "Senator Simmons

will b't the next Chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee should
the Democrats have a majority in
the Senate next year. His man-
agement of the Democratic tariff
bill will enable us to go before the
country with a solid front In No-
vember."

It does seem that with all fair
minded and properly informed
people, that the endorsements of
his colleagues in the Senate should
be conclusive evidence both ss to
the eminent fitness of Senator
Simmons for his place and the
soundness ofhis Democracy.

Steed Oats and Wheat.
2,000 bushels reclesned Seed

Apples Osts st 86c. busbsl; si so
1,000 bushels best Seed Wheat st
ruling price. First come first served.
L. BASKS HOLT, Grahsm, N. 0.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

The best Repairing

Z. T. HADLEY
Jeweler

GRAHAM, N. C.

! EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

, Having qualified aa Bxeoutor of the last
' will and teetamentofj. H. Tarpley,deceased,

, this Is to notify all persona indebted to the
I estate of Mid J. H. Tarpley, to make eettie-

moDt of the aame promptly. All persons
i having claims sgalnst aald J. H Tarpley are

hereby noUfled to preeent the aame duly
I proven on or betore the 10th day or August,

1918, or thla notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. For convenience any matter
of business mar be tiansaoted withJ. 8. Cook,
Baa,. Orabam, N. C, In my abaenoe. '

lnl«the Slat dav of August, 101 u.
I CHAS. A. TAHPLBY, Bxecutor

sept6-»t of Laet Willo« J. H. Tarpley.

' Certificate of Dissolution
) Certificate of Dissolution.

. To All to Whom Theae Preaanta May dome,
Greeting: a

Whereas, Itappears to my saUsfkcUon, by
- duly authentlaated record of the proceedlnga

for the voluntary dlaaoluUon tbereef by tbe
? all tbe atookholderi, depoalted In my offlce>
| that the Tbomaa Store Company, a corpora-

tion of thla State, wboaa principal offlre la
. altuated at No.? afreet, In the town ofUra-

r haiu, county of Alamance, State or North
Carolina, [W. V. Smith being tbe agent there-

r la and Incharge thereof, upon whom prooeaa
I may be aerved], baa compiled with the re-

qulramenta of Chapter SI, Rev leal of IMS, en-
- titled "corpora tiona", preliminary to the Issu-

. lng of thla Certificate of DlaaoluUon:
Now, therefore I, j. Bryan Orlrass, Kecrr-

- tary of State of the Bale of North Carolina'
. do hereby certify that the aald corporation

did, on the Klb day of September, IMS, file In
' my office a duly executed and atteeted con

. aentln writing to the dlaaoluUon of aald cor-
poration, lexeeuted by all tbe atockboldera

- thereof, which oonaent and the record of the
. proceedlnga aforeaald, are mow on file In my

office aa provided by law.
I In testimony whereof, I have hereto net my

, hand and affixed m.v offlclal aeal, at Raleigh,
' tbla 2Mb day of September, A.D? IMS.

J. BRYAN ORIMCS,
i [Seal] Secretary of State.

Oct Wt

Mrs. Paul Wehling, 316 Smith
' St., Peoria, 111., had kidney end

bladder trouble, with terrible
. backache and pain across the hips.

Just imagino her condition. She
further says: "I was also very
nervous, had heßdaches and dizzy

1 spells, and was fast getting worse
i when I took Foley Kidney Pills,

a id now all my troubles are cured.
Foley Kidney Pills have done so

, much for me Ishbll always recom-
mend them." For sale by all
Druggists.

Gordon Kyle, a freshman in the
, Middletown high school, lies at

i the point of death at his home at
? Kyle's station as the result of
i hazing. It is charged that he was
, compelled to push a pencil across
i the floor of the school gymnasium

with his nose and while doing so
he was urged along by being fre-

quently kicked ' with the result
that his spine has been seriously

i injured.

Mrs. Peter Holan, 11501 Bnck-
, eyeßd.,Cleveland,O.,says: "Yes,

indeed, Ican recommend Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. My
little boy had a bad case of whoop-
ing cough, some ttmes he was blue
in the face. I gave him Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, and it
had a remarkable effect and cured
him in a short time." Contains
no harmful drugs. For sale by
all Druggists.

Congressman Oscar Underwood
will speak in Charlotte next Mon-
day in the day and at Salisbury
that night, on his way North to
fill dates made by the National
Committee.

U you have young children you
have perhaps noticed that dis-

-1 orders of the stomach are their
most common ailment. To correct
this you will find Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets excel-
lent, They are easy and pleasant
to take, and mild and gentle in
effect. For sale by all dealers.

Greensboro Fair opens Tuesday,
tbe Bth, aud closes Friday follow-
ing, and the Raleigh Fair opens
Tuesday, the 16th, and closes Fri-
day following.

J. W. Cope land, of Dayton,
Ohio, purchased a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for his
boy who bad a cold, and before
tbe bottle was all used the boy's
cold was gone. Is that not better
than to pay a five dollar doctor's
bill? For sale by all dealers.

At Athens, Ga., Preston Arthur
and Gerdine Phelps were rivals
for the hand of Miss Grace Mc-

Kinnon. She chose Phelps and
Arthur stood in front ofher home
and sent a bullet into his body.
He was carried into the girl's
home; she is helping to nurse bim
and says if he gats well she will
marry him.

When jrou have a bad cold you
want the best medicine obtainable
so aa to cure it with aa little delay
as possible. Here is a druggist's
opinion: "I have sold Clumber-

-1 lain's Cough Remedy for fifteen
years," says Enos Lollar of Sara-
toga, Ind., "and consider it the
best on the market." For sale by
an dealers,

a*''

Land Sale!
Ay virtue of fo or>*ar of the Surerlo^Courtof Alamance county, I willoffer for atti. atthe court bouaa door In Graham, N. C.. on

MONDAY, OCT. 7,1912,
that valuable traot of land altuated In Mor-
ton'a totenehip, Alamance oounly, known as
Tbe Uleka Place, adjoining tbeYinda of W.
'l. Howies, the belra of Tbomaa Moore, I. N.
W. Uarrlaon art othera. anil containing In
all Three Hundied and TUlrtj-elx acrea,
more or leae.

I will flrat offer It In email troots, and then
aa a who e, and repdrt tbo beet bid to the
oourt for confirmation.
I have bad It aurveyed Into seven email

tracta, and the plate willbo ahown to any one
desiring to look over tbe lands.

Lot Number One la altuated on the north-
eaat corner of aald traot and contain* fifty
acre. Lot Number Two adjoins l.ot Num-
ber One and the helra of Tbomaa Moore and
contalna fifty-five acrea. Lot Number Three,
on which la altuated the dwellinghouae. con-
talna ninety-seven acr. a. Lot Number Four
adjolna Lot Number Three and W,»T. Bowles
and oontains tweuty two and nlno-tenth
acrea. Lot Number Five adjolni lota number
three, four and ilxand contalna tweuty-lwo
and one-tentb acrea. Lot Number fix ad-
Jolulng the lota number three, five and aeven
and I, N. W. Qarrlaon and contalna forty-four
acre*; and Lot Number beven adjolna the
landa of L N. W. Uarrlaon, C. L. OUIIam and
lot number alx aud contalna forty-fiveaorea.

TBBMS OK HAl.K?One-third caah anil one-
third due inalx montba and one-third due in
one year from the day of aale. Title retain-
ed until all tbe puruhaaa money la paid.

September Snd, 10 is.
JAMBS W. SOMBBS, Com'r.

: Summons by Publication
. North Carolina?Alamance County.

® In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.
, O. B. Love, B'a'r of Will of Mary T. Cousins,

deceased,
va,

' Delia Coualna, Cauley Coualna and othera.
John Lee Coualna and bli wlfo, \u25a0

Coualna, and Brneat Coualna and hla wife,
Coualna, defendanta In the above

entitled fpeolal Proceedlnga, will take no-
tice that an action baa been oommenced In
the Superior Court of Alamsnc) county tor
tbe purpose of aelllng real eatate of wbloh
Mary E. Coualna died aelied. to oreate aaaeta
to pay the debta of tbe aald Mary V. Coualna;
And Ibe delendabts willfurther take notice
that they are required to appear at the offlos
of the Clark of the Superior Court of Ala-
mance conntr. North Carolina, on Monday,
tjbetttb day of October. Kit, and anaweror
demur to tbe potltlon which will be pled In
aald cauae within ten days from tbe Issuing
of the summons therein, or the petlUoner
will apply to tbe ouurt for Ihe relief de-
manded Intbe complaint.

Done at office in oourt bouae In
thla 23rd day of September, ISIS.

J. D. KKHNODI.B,
28aep4t Clerk Superior Court.

Alamance county.

Sals of Valuable Land
By virtue of an order of Alamanoo Supe-

rior Court, 1 will, on

Saturday, Oct 26,1912,
at <1 o'clock, noon, at the court houae door
In Oraham, sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, the followlnd described real
property, to-wlt:

Flrat tract: A certain traot or panel of
land In Alamance county, State of North
Carolina, adjoining tbe lauda of W. J. An-
r'draon. Mla-ea Mitchell and othera. and
bounded as follows, vis: Beginning at a
post oak, W. J. Anderaon's corner: thencewith hla line to a mulberry near tbe branch;
thence down tbe branoh to a branob i mining
North cant; tbence up that branoh to tbe
woods to a water oak; thence to a stake In
Miaaea MllcbeU's line flrat named oorner
post oak W.J. AnJunoii'a oorner, auppoaed
to be abont K acres. Cr less.

, This tract of land was conveyed to D. W.
I Mitchell by Mallaaa A. Mitchell, deed re-

oorded In book No. 15?487 Beoord of Deeds
for Alamanoe cojnty.

Second Tract; A certain tract or panel of
, Uud in Aiamanoe oounly, Htate of North

' Carolina, adjolng tbe landa of W. J. Arider
. son, J. V. Murray \u25a0 nd others, bound as fol-

" lows, vie Known as tbe home tract of B. P.
. Mitchell, deceased,

Th .a traot of land waa oonveyed to D. W,
J Mitchell by Mallaaa A. Mitchell, died record-

ed In Hook No. IS?*4o llecori of Deed a for
I Alamance county.

, Third Tract; A certain trac' or pa eel of
land InPloaaant Orore township, Alamance

, couuty, State of North Carolina, adjoining
the landaof Wllllaru Honton.jl.exie Mc.trtaina

. and others, and bounded ss follows, via; 110
ginning st a Hickory, oorner with fx-xle Mu-

. Adams and J. M. Tear; thence W ti.Vieha lo
a rock and pointers: thenco N I" K M Hi chat.>

- a rock; thenco N IK" K H.UU cha to a rock;
thonoe BX'l U K cbs. to the first atatlon,

, containing It acrea, mure or lone.

Tbla la the land tl'at was owned by D. W.
Mitchell at tbe time of hla death, it Is lo
eated In a good community and makes a val-
uable farm. The three trula above de-
scribed willbe sold separately aud tbon as a
wboia, the aale brlnaluit the moat money to
be reported for confirmation; to bo sold upon
tbe following terms, to-wlt:

One-tblrd of the purchase price In money
down, aud ibe other two-lblrds secured br
bonds-it six and twelve mo <tbs. carrying In-
tereat frum day of sale until paid; tills re-r aerved iMrtttpa.-insnt of Uie purchase munsr 1
la complete.

Under tbe order In tbla cause sale Willbe
, reported to the court and same willremain

open for twenty da)a for advanced bids
-jTy J- DOLI'll LONO,

Tbla September,]?, IM3 Commissioner.

Re-Sale ofLand For
Partition.

i
*

Br vlrture of an order of tbe Saperlor Cou rl
[ of Alamanoe O 'untr made In a Hpeclal Pro

oeedlngs whereto a l l the belrsat-law of Jamea
Morton, deceased, were mail.- partlea. aa well

as mortgagsea of ocrtaln Internals, for Ihe
purpose of partitioning among the raid belra
(be rail estate of which the said Jamea Mor

I ton died salted. I will sga'n offer at pubilo
\u25a0?-sale, to tbe highest bidder, at tbe oourt

' house door In raham, at KM)o'clock, noon,
? on

i . Saturday, Oct. 20, 1812,
1 the following valuable real estate, to wit;

A lot of land In said Alamance County,
North Carolina, beginning ata rock on Lewla

> Tickle and Lemuel Simpson, tbenoe H lit
: dag. W 10.71 cbaina to a atone on aald Tlckle'a

1 line; tbepoe KMdec. B TAOrbalns toastake;
theeue Nllf dee is J l»l-l cbaina toa stone;
Ibenoe H under. - SMO chains to a stake
In Joaapk Barber's line; ibenoe N 11-1 dec. \u25ba

4.M1-* chains to "a staae In Harnett's line;
ibenoe N as l-« dee. W (MBehalns to Uie he-

? ginning, and eonlalnlng ll*acres, more *r

1 Bidding willbr gin at tUtM.
TBit MS or HALE?One. third caah, one-

third Insix and one-tblrd In twelve montha
with title reeerveo Ull fully peld, deferred
payments carry Interact from day of aale.
Subject to confirmation bv tbe Clerk.

Thla September (0. b, l»IZ.
J, S. COOK, tomrals loner

Service by Publication
i \u25a0'

STATE Of MONTH CAROLINA?

Co ably ef Alamance.

!\u25a0 the Saperlor Co art.

Before tbe Clerk.
Notloe of Servtoe by Publication.

\u25a0meet Hunter. Luther Hunter. A. b. Hunter
and wife l«ola Hunter, Oeorge M. Hunter

I and wife Minnie Hunter. Myrtle Hunter
league and buaband Hoses Taague, Plain-
tiffs, vs.

Cora Hauler OslT and husband. PsUr Oarr.
I Daisy Hunter Clark and husband Bobert

Clark. Defendants.
Bobert Clark, one of tbe defendants above

I named, willtake notice that aa ecUon en

Hosier, both deceased, among the tenante In
aotnD on tbereor, all of whom are partlee lo
ibUictl 'D, and ihe said Bobert Clark Is the
busbandof one of tbe said tenant. In oom-
mon: aod tbe said Bobert Clark will further
take notloe that ne Is required to appear be-
fore tbe said Uleik of Alamance oounly «u
potior Court on Saturday. October l«. Hitand
anaweror demur to Ibe oomplalnt In said

"?^" a
j.DRBBNOOLB.
Clerk Superior Court.

We Pat Up AllPrescription*

as carefully as if the medicines were .

for our town, family. All that skill,
experience and extreme care can ac-
complish is employed in this depart-
ment The drags and medicines
used are also carefully look after.
We use only the porest, strongest

i and freshest it is possible to pn>-i

IIIffW 'AfifaUNm/A. t

111 vyjH

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

"Land of the Sky"
Asheville, Waynesville,
Toxa way, Hendersonville

I Reached Only via The Southern Railway

The Premier Carrier ol the South.
Take advantge of the low round trip Bummer Tourist Tickets aam on

sale, and visit the cool mountains of Wester North
II Carolina. Ask your agent for fnll

information, or write to

- J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,
'? 216 Fayetteville St., llalelgh, N. C.

; These Hot Days
- Should Suggest To You. Our Delicious
J And Cold Drinks. We Are Sole

: Agents For

Smith's Purity Ice Cream
r.

: - The Finest Cream To Be.Had.

Bring us your prescriptions, we guar-
antee purity, accuracy and

satisfaction,
i aH

Alamance||Pharmacy,

The /gfih Store
t ? ?

j J. C. Simmons Druggist

New Registration

FOR NEWLIN TOWNSHIP.

A new reglstrstl Jo of tlia voters of Newlln
township, Alamance eoui.ty: N. C.. having
t>een ordered bjr the Uosrd of flection of
Alwnanco county at It* minting on tbe lad
day of Heptcmber, Hit, tola ia to notify all
electors whom voting plaoe la In Newlln
townahlp that there win tie a new rrglstra-
tt n of all the votera of aald townahlp. and
all elector* therein are hereby notified to see
to It that their namea are on the registration
i>i>oka aa provided by law lo regard to e eo-
tiona and registration of voter*.C leb McPberaon ba* been appointed Heg
l*r*r Insaid Newlln townahlp, and be will
attend the polling plaooaallby law directed,
and may ho found at borne at other time* by
thoce dealrlng u> register.

liyorder ortbe Hoard of Blectlom of Ala-
m«noo county.

This tbe Ind <lar of Sept.. Itlf. r
H. A. KItKBMAV,Cb'm'n.

WILL 8. LONG. Jit, Bec'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa administrator of the
estate of Sarah Jane Faurett*. deceaaad, late
of Alamance county. North Carolina, tbla la
to notify all per eon a having clatuea agalnat
the eatate of aald deoeaaed to exhibit tbem to
lb*undnralgned. oo or before the B>tb day ot
Sept. 191.1, or tbl* notice will be pleaded In
bar of tbelr recovery. All persona Indebted
lo*ald eatate willmake Immediate payment.

Tbl*Sept. U'h, l»l*.
, J.M.JOKDAN, Adm rof

Sarah Jan* Faucettc.

Dissolution Notice!
Ortlllcate blseolutlon.

To AllU> Wb MB Theee Presents May Come-
Oreetlag:

Wberraa, It appear* to toy *at!*factloo, by

s duly satbentloatcd reoord of the pruoeodlngi

J for tbe voluntary dleeoluUon thereof by tbe
, unanimous consent of all tbe stockholder*,

? deposited In my office, that tbe Burxrahaw
' Traction Company, a corporation of tbl*

. SUte, wbose principal office I* situated at
- o. ?. Street, In tbe town of Bur-

' llngton, county of Alamance, State of North
Carolina. (J. H. Harden, Sec'y, being tbe agent

then la and In charge thereof, upon whom
- proceee may be eerved), baa oompllad with

i tbe requirement* of Chapter tl. Hcvlaal of
IMB,entitled "Corporation*", preliminary to
the laaulng of tbl* Oertlfloale of DlMoluUon.

Mow, therefore, I, J. Bryan Ortme*, Secre-
tary of Slate of the BUM of North Carolina.

? do hereby certify that the (aid corporation
did, on tbe Wth day of August, l»H, Bio Inmy
office a <*uly executed and attested conaent
In wrlung to the dissolution ot Mid corpo-

ration. executed by all the stockholder*
Uiei-of, which aald concent and the record
of tbe proceedings a forces Id are now on Ike
Inmy office a* provided by hi*.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my
band and affixed my official aaal, at luielgh.
tbt*nth day of August, A.D, lilt.

J.IIBVAN ÜBIMBH,

(Seal) Seoretary of Btau.

FOUND?Setter dog?black and
white spotted?haa on a collar which
baa toe following marke on it: Billy
and the initial*"F. C. N." Owner
can get dog by calling on J. T. Black
A Bro., Graham, N. C.

SCHOOL 8 DPPLlE?Tableta,
Composition and Examination
Book* and Dixon'a Pencils, the boat,
made, at THE QI.KANEB Printing

i Office. ?"
~

"*?

? ?????????

FOLEYS KIDNEYPNIS
r*s Isssatw KisaesJM luts*^

HALF-CENT COLTnOT.
Advsrtlaement* willbe Inserted under this

sending at one-naif of a cent ? word tor each

Insertion No ad. ln*crted for lee* than Met*.

Count your word*and lend caan withorder.
Bach Initial or abbreviation oountaa word.

?MONEY to lend on real eatate
aeonrity. LONG A LONO, Att'ra.

?lf yon want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pocket or
veet pocket memorandum, reoord
book or other kinda of blank booka,
call at THE QLEABKB Printing Office.

f' ? V

\u25a0»
%
£

HOUSES and lota for mt. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

?BLANK BOOKB?A good aa-
eortment at THE OLKAXEB office.

?POINTER PUPS?WeII bred;
handsomely marked; entitled to
registration. For Sale. W. T. Wil-
son, Graham. -

LCWSM ISMS le the tsatk. nillshSsl luiSii.
i>.«p *stl WSMV. Twsetr-OT* yaaiawhkeet s
>tsts>ec« In* drtaiss Ctsss stklttics. A
Stelssshh** BsMsalaa villssi Of *lla* callisasI ka» Halts* la da rsss ss IswmaHcaal IhU
lemur at CMislsa Saseavsr, tka s*Mt el Bea
C<Hlay w kethe mm I?C>< H. i."
-Kul I sfcstss Wdsa at *eca le> nidus t set

PrasldCM. W.A. HAHPUU
\u25a0o* Una Cißsgi. N.CL

WOODi ISpecial Grass
Clover Mixtures
Make the Largest Yields of

Hay and Pasturage.
Tltcy are rnmltiail tapwpn |iwpsa.

tioo to give tbe beat results foe tike diler-
-'-Cl *\u25a0"*\u25a0 *^r? r iamisl

U e nee in thee* mixtaraa oar Tn4e
Mark Braad Send*, which are beet qwal-
itie* obtainable, and tests d both a* to
germination and purity.

lent .Uod. and largest yields of both hay
and pasturage.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalog
«Bt fafl infnn?ncn; also taliabowtal
other Cm** and Clever Scads, AtfaHn.
Vetches and all Pans and Gardaa fcaii

I Cataloe mafled free. Write far It.

: T.W.W O OD & SONS,


